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Witness Statement

Witness
. .

Last name Dorosh First Name Irene (lrka)
l

Street address 272 Kenwood Ave. Unit number

City/To Postal cod Provi E�mail
Keswick Ez;g(g ~OR m

Telephonse number Cell number

Driver Identification Number

Slgnatur
_, & "U'\ 1

Incident details .

Location
on Kenwood Ave.

.

Date of incident
September 2nd 2023 Time of

incidentapproximately at 10:45 pm

I, Irene Dorosh , submit the following statement as a true and accurate account of
what | personally witnessed regarding the incident.

Statement

Just before 10 pm I returned home from walking River and hooked River to his outside tether.

Andrew and our friend Grant were playing backgammon in the motorhome, and I said good night an
retired for the night and was asleep when the incident happened.
The next day, Sunday at 1 pm we were informed by a mutual friend Jody, that River killed his friengd's

cat. | was mortified and wanted to know how it happened and to make amends to the cat owners.

Jody told us to wait a bit and let the owners Charlene and Dave grieve.. | am terribly upset that Rive

|__could �cause such a tragedy. _ am also submitting a letter signed by many dog owners who can

testify to River's good and friendly conduct at the dog park, he is usually the peace�keeper amongst
the dogs. Many people can attest to River's friendly character and good behaviour.

We have worked/trained River and have provided a safe and caring home for him. Please note

when | usually walk down the street there are many free�running cats at any given time and I'm not

l truly hope that River is not punished by being deemed a dangerous dog for this one and never to

be repeated accident. | walk River twice a day, everyday and we have never had any issues during

�_��our�walksor visits to the localdog park.
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Signature: C,\\' \Q .Vfl\ "1 '\' Date:
September 09, 2023
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